
        

    
      
      
      
      

Please turn on JavaScript in your browser
It appears your web browser is not using JavaScript. Without it, some
 pages won't work properly. Please adjust the settings in your browser 
to make sure JavaScript is turned on.
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Payments made simple and secure

Accept debit and credit card payments with confidence — anytime, anywhere. 



 Call us at 1-866-490-5347.
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Get started

















Flexible payment solutions to fit your business













 

Accept payments in person
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Customize how you accept debit and credit cards from your countertop, at the table or curbside with these options.

 

 





Explore in-person payments



 

Accept payments online
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Whether you have an online store or take orders by phone, accept payments easily and securely right from your computer.





Explore online payments




















A global payments leader on your side

 

Chase processes more than $2 trillion in annual debit and credit card volume worldwide. We focus on payments so you can focus on running your business.

 









 

Anytime, anywhere payments
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Be prepared for every sale: take payments on your countertop, at the table or on the go. Accept debit and credit cards including digital wallets.






 

Fast funding
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Why wait to get paid? Get funding as soon as the next business day. Plus, enjoy competitive and customized pricing based on your business.






 

Trusted security
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Get fortress-level security with our secure payment solutions. And as technology advances, our industry-leading systems help keep your payments and reputation safe.















Learn more about Chase















More than 110,000 Canadian business locations, like Freda’s, trust Chase with their payments 













Hear how small businesses, such as Beach Hill Smokehouse and Freda’s, worked with Chase to choose the right payment system.


















 

What customers are saying about us










"The team at Chase has saved me so much money over the years, but more importantly, they have saved me time."




- Jerry Dadoun, Owner of Just Jeeps








We work alongside these trusted companies to help grow your business:
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Connect with us

 

We’ll help you set up the right payment solution for your business. Call us at 1-866-490-5347.

 


Let’s get started















FAQs

 













What are my typical debit and credit card processing fees? 





Credit and debit card processing fees are not easy to understand. Let us break it down for you. We’ll explain everything you need to know about payment processing fees, interchange fees and more.

















What is Chase Merchant Services





Chase Merchant Services is now known as Chase Payment Solutions. Learn more about us and how we’ve helped many Canadian businesses grow.

















Which point-of-sale (POS) solution do I need for my business?





We offer several different solutions, based on your type of business, such as retail and restaurants. Compare our products now.

Still not sure? Tell us about yourself, and we’ll reach out.




























Footnote1
Nilson Report, January 2023




Footnote2
Next-business-day funding on Visa®, Mastercard®, American Express® OptBlue and Interac transactions is available to merchants who submit transactions prior to applicable settlement cut-off times. Next-business-day funding is subject to merchant credit approval, fraud monitoring and the terms of the merchant agreement. All eligible funds are deposited on the next business day, excluding weekends and holidays.
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Solutions

Whether you’re looking for a POS system to accept payments in person or online, we’ve got you covered. Let us customize solutions for your business today.




Business Types

Find the right solution for your unique business, whether you are a retailer or a restaurant. Or simply contact us.




Resources

Grow your business with actionable insights from our library of articles. Call 1-800-265-5158 for product support anytime you need it. Integrate payment applications with help from our Developer Centre.




Why Chase?

Chase brings the stability of a payments leader with the innovation of a fintech, so you benefit from fortress-level security and the latest in payment technology.
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